
Pray like Jesus prayed. 
(Part 1) 

Sunday, July 7, 2019 
 

Introduction:  

“Your prayer life is what your Christian life is.” 
 

Bible Study:  

 

1. Jesus prayed in the ___________________. 

•  Mark 1:35 

• Do you have a daily designated time to pray? 

 

2. Jesus took prayer ___________________. 

• Luke 5:15-16 

• If we are too busy to pray, then we are too 

busy. 

 

3. Jesus prayed before making ___________________. 

• Luke 6:12-13 

• How many decisions do you make in a week?  

• How many of those decisions do you pray 

about? 

 
 

Conclusion:  

• If Jesus prayed in the morning, shouldn’t we? 

• If Jesus stepped away from the busy-ness of the moment 

to pray, wouldn’t that be wise for us to do the same from 

time to time? 

• If Jesus stopped to pray before making decisions, 

shouldn’t we do the same? 

 

To Do: Have you signed up for Pastor Monroe’s “Give Me Five” 

prayer challenge?  
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